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Aiaw u tt pest off the pruesnt'hewue whistlng

Iha v0s fdtehe lakbirds whistle on a sweylag

AndM thp me whistle as they

I mo d anl ale meadow larkt, whoa

And knowthe whistle of the brown and

'et asne. t may enter in the city's grimy

Where therash of wheal is constant and the

Bat the Taoof the schoolboy seems to bring

44 lesee t oolrniwsohool boost by a snarled

Not hios whistliug tsla of happiness unmixed
with estees alloy,

Lad I mark amid hb shrilling lilt. I whistled
when a boy.

"'Bonnie Doon" and "Ana.e Laurie." "Yankee
Doodle Come to Town,"

"'aller's Hornpepe." "Old Dan Tucker," "Money
Musak" and "Camperdown."

Why, ismdt sbmel the olover and the basswood

Thees awell sweep in the distance and an or.chard on the right.
And the pink-white apple blossoms and their

message from seal, 00gbh;
"Schooll. over for the summer school Is over,

ever now."
Whistle, whistle, they are coming, all my happy

With the sound o running waters and the wind-
ine, woodsedways;

Whistle. whistle, now he aease-and yon sun-
shaft's amberglsam

Turna as gray and cold as wiater-God have
mercy. 'tie a dream.

-Ernest MoGaffey.

A HUNT ON BLACKWATER LAKE.

HE WIND AND
waves and the for-
tunes of the quest for
ducks had carried the

l punt containing
Joseph Pettins and his
city cousin, Horace

0 Lee. quite across
0n- Blackwater Lake.

Now they were drift-
ing against the penin-
sula known since early

days as Panther Point, which rocky prom-
ntory was aglow with foliage tints of

autumnal red and yellow.
Their flat-bottomed craft the boys had

prepared especially for duck shooting by a
drapery of leafy boughs which wholly hid
the boat and its occupants from the view
of the wary birds they were seeking. Sun-
down was approaching as the boat rested
against the shore, looking like a part of the
wooded bankaide. It was i good place
from which to wateh for ducks which a
little later would begin to fly past the
point and so the boys lay quiet where they
had drifted.

The peninsula jutting from the moun-
taimes shore was like a vast rook heap

formed of great boulders and shelving
ledges with stunted birch, poplar and ever-
reeo trees growing among them wherever

their roots could gain a hold. The dark
holes and crevices amean the rooks might

ell serve as hiding places for the preda.
ry wild beasts which had given the prom-

ntory its name.
"Thebears and panthers used to make

heir dens here," said Jo, in answear to an
inquiry from his cousin. "Twouldn't be
strange if some of 'em might have quar-
ters among the rocks yet."

As the boys after this remark were silent
be forest creatures seeing no cause for

alarm in the foliage screened object against
the shboe began to show themselves. A
squirrel rustled in a tree, birds flitted here
and there, even alighting in the boughs
that covered the boat and a kingfisher re-
umed his watching station on a dry tree
ranch not far away.
Joe Petting, lying at full length in the
fterpart of the boat, commanded a view,

through the bushes, of a little grassy plat
in front of the immense heap of jagged
ocks that made the main part of the prom-
atory. He was thrown into a high state
f excitement at the sight of three crea-

tures, like huge tawny kittens, which
merged upon the open space. They ran

hither and thither and fell to play, rolling,
restling, uffing and caressing, He

CLUBBING THE PANTEE.

atched their graceful antics a few mo-
ents in delight and surprise before he

bought of his cousin who was gaziug on
the lake at the widening ripples caused byfAsh which had jumped.

At the touch of Joe's foot, Horace looked
ound to see his companion with finger on
ip noiselessly polntini asoreward where the
layful young animals were tumbling about
u the grass in high frdlic. Without sound
r stir the boys watched with eager atten-
ion the movements of these strange
reatures.
"Wild cats," Horace motioned with his

ipe.
doe shook his head. "They're too big."
hen a throught struck and startled him.

"Panther cubs," he whispered. "There's
sen a panther rounds these woods every

rear, raising a nest of young ones thatnobody can ever find; and I believe we've
lit on her don!"

In silence, fearing that a motion might
tartle the sly creatures to flight. Joe and

orace watched the graceful kittens' piy.
'recently the whelps soampered bauk
mong the rooks out of eight. sad the boys,

Coking to see what had eaused their re-t
reat. saw coming from the mainland a
ong, low russet-tinted form gliding ser-
cnt-like toward the grassy space. Then a
reat, tawny oat-like head appeared above
rook, looked about as if to see that all
as elear, and then lowered to pick up

omething it had been carrying.
While the two boys at the promontory

ad lain watching from their boat the play
of the panther whelpY, inc forest clearing

mile away from the Yaung housewife,
artin Billings, whoe husband worked at

he saw-mill further 4 a MW lake, had
uoe out of the littl log hpnso to dig
am. potatoes for sipper. To do this she
ad to go beyond the crest of a bush-
rown bank that hid-. th* little garden
atch fiom t$ house, I r lusty ton

months' old bdV ehe bed left !n thQ house
lone. He was a courageous, lively child,
Iready able to creep about and explore
hiangs for himself. To secure him at home
ho had set the cradle across the open door-
ay and left him clad in his homescun
rook to roll and tumble about the floor at
rill until she should return. The poor,
eat house was a happy home, and there
ore few women lighter of heart than Mar-

ha Billings, as with swinging basket she
eat on her homely errand.
She had hood from the ground and picked

Sthe potatoes Nhen there came to her
ertn mother's Aar a startled cry, an un-
saal sound from her healthy, good-tem.

r s br the all a h
as hadg mb . r to of dbeoora

tio ek an %lookewithin a w the h mlo

tIh two bon empty e boom, mury roT Pn rr asif the as ,in cawea thee vie, hoigreate bsh brow is atover-largen homes an dres be hing, pbe
eming, s,. PA ijr10 t ie. IMP, switka
ad pyressed to bher barstimg hdnko she
reul had tsace, headless of trees, wind-

falls nad brambles, in the despairing effort
to reach aud resone her ohild.

cahe two boys in the boat nearly arned
out in horror as the panther acme again
into view, holding by the beok of ies stout,
over-large homespun dreos the ahild, which

5, 'It to I

TiEr WISELPE BECAME E~XCITED.

swung drooping cs if lifeless. With swift,
stealthy tread the beast came down to the
graesy speso, laid its burden upon the
ground, and, standing over it, uttered a

llow, peculiar cry. At once from the rock.
came the whelps, who ran to her, fawned
about her, aon sniffed curiously at the
child. After playing with her young ones a
few moments the panther backed away.
and, lying crouched upon her haunches,
with slowly swinging tail, watched the
whelp nso they t hrned from her to the
child. they gamboled about it as kittens
might have done with a mouse, pouncing
upon it, striking it with their paws, and
pulling it hither and thither.

To add a crowning horror to the specta-
ale, the hoys, who had eupposed that the
child was lifeless, saw it move its arms
and legs; then lift up its bead and try to
arawi away from the gamboling whelps.

One unspoken thonght thrilled the hearts
of both the boys: "The child must he res-
uredl How shall we do it?" i
Their weapons were long, heavy double-

barreled dashing guns. Horac. had in his
pocket some bullets which fitted his piece,
but were too large for Joe's. At the irast
glimpse of the panther hs had quietly
rolled a hullet doln upon each charge in
the barrels of his gun. His comrads de-
pended upon heavy loads of duck shet,
which would go compactly, almost with the
force of a ball, the distance of twenty-five
yards, whioh separated him from the pan-
ther.

The boys feared to make the slightest
movement, lest at the first alarm the crea-
ture should seize the child and dart with it
to her retreat among the rocks. Both guns
were bearing on the breast, hut orouched as
lsh was, with her prey lying between her
and them, they could not fire upon her
without the certainty of striking the child.
Evea should she come into better view the
intervening bushes might cause their shots
to glance, and if the panther were atruck
and merely wounded, the child would first
hear the brunt of her fury. The moments
went hard and anxiously to the two boys,
as with forefingers against the trigger, they
wetchad and waited,

Mesanwhilo the panther lay purring with
srtisfaction at the performance of her
younn ones. When the child had crawled a
little distanue away she bounded after it
and brought it hoak to her whelps, tossing
it no into the air before them toexcite them
to play. The boy did not seam te he fright-
ened or in palp, made no outery. but rer
newed its efforts to crawl away.

It was a beautiful, frightful scene, the
soft sunset glow, the grassy rocks, the
ehadows, the verdurous tints of the little
grassy amphitheater flecked with sun rays
sifted through the leaves above, the sleek,
graceful animals at play, and the innocent
child, unharmed and unfrightened, its
hand grasping a blue autumn flower that
somehow it had plunked.

A setond and third time the panther
pounced upon the child, so vigorously at
lest, that the boys pressed hard against the
triggers on the very point of firing instantly
at any risk, but oncs more their lingers re-
leased as they snw the beast drop the little
one before her whelps and, leaping back,
lay with her head between her newi to
watch them at their sport with l maternal
satisfaction.

The savage iastinecs of their nature were
arousing in the whelps, whose play became
fiercer and fiercer, It was plain that their

incing was drawing to an eand, and that
things soen would take a deadly tm , when
the boys must act at all risks. Hitherto
the cubs had caught and bitten, kitten-like,
at the homespun freck, but now, with out-
stretched claws, they struck savagely at the
face and hands of the child, which gave a
little cry us one sharp stroke tore a long
furrow in its chubby cheek. At the smell
nd sight of blood the whelps become

wildly mxcited, and with cries and snarls
fell furiously upon their victim, while the
mother, with ears laid hack end lithe tail
swaying more quickly, seemed to smile at
the sight of their ferocity.

The bhoy from the boat could see that the
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purpose, nowreen hwderrs roml thwgounded
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thre whieps harpveeth.t lVith eliane graea
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The child is safe, and the breathless boys
draw back toward it. Here standing their
ground, they wateh their enemy which,
fatally wounded at last, lies motionless ex-
cept for her panting flank. The ground is
reddened with blood and torn with her
struggles. She revives, and with dying
effort crawls in the direction her cubs have
taken, and partly scaled the first large rook
in her way- then rolls backward dead. lying
upon her side with white breasts and teeth
and outstretched claws turned toward he.
slayere.

The boys picked the child up and found
that, except frem some bruises and
screaches, It. was unhurt. It shrank and
complained when its back was touched,
and they found that while its stout frock
had for the most part caved it from teeth
and claws, its back between the shoulders
was discolored aud swollen whereruthe
panther's teeth, without breaking the skin,
had braised the lesh.

"Now for the eubs!" Horace cried, but

to isttr as fst as we sar'
"The pasther must haveenatched itpfr

some oeabout the mill settlsment,' pe"
said, "We'd best pull down to th
and if the yeuraster's folks don't live

there we can perhaps dm4 out something
about them.".

They had pa4dled a half-faits along the
shqrs, when bro from the for-
oes ahead. nh -fug hair sad dress
torn by brambles, she goa wdi , despairs
lgly, upon the. approsohing boat. Jos
ropped his- paddle, held up the child

swung his bat, and gave a great call, "Ali
They forged the boat forward at their

best atrokess but the woman, not enduring
to wait, dashed into the werer waist deep
to mnet them, to catch up the child and
half smothet it with tears and kisses.

The boys went with her along the wood
path, bat to their offers to carry the child,
she only held it the closer. Her husband,
returned from his work, was at the cabin,
and after telling in a few words of the res-
cue, they started away to aveid thanks that
were hard for the excited parents to frame
in fitting terms.

"It bests duck-shooting, eh, Joe?" cried
Horace. "It's agreat wind-up to our day's
trip. Now we'll gofer the panther's skin,
and to-morrow we'll have those handsome
whelps or know the reason why."

Onanuroa PULrJUW.
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Bucklen's Arnlea Salve.
The beast salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevernores, itetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by H. B. Htleo & Co.

Thousands of Buffering Women.
Delicate women who complain of tired

feeling, paine in the back and loins, desire
to sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will And in Oregon Kidney
Tea a faithful friend. Itcan be relied upon
in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urlearytroubles Thou.
sands of women are suffering every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who might be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney Tea.

Are Ycn Snfering
From back sohe, Inflammation of the blad-
der, driok dust depesit or stone in the blad-
der, or in fast any derangement of the
kidneys orarinary organs? If thus asfeted
do not less time and wastemneaey enwerth.
less liniments and worse plasters, but strike
at the seat 'ef the disease at once by using
the greatestof all known remedies, the eel-
ebrated Oregon Kidney Tea. Pleasant to
take, purely vegetable. Satisfaction' every
time.

ONIE ENJOY'V
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
term effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
in 500 and $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

The Celebrated French gure,
"toor "APHRODITINE" or odnd

Is SOLD ON A
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any
formofnervous
disease, or any
disorder of the

85FO generative or- AFTERgans of either sex whether arising from the
excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium.
or through youthful indiscretion, over indulg.ence, &c., such as Loss of Brain Power, Wakeful-
ness, Bearing down Pains in the Back, Seminal
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn-
al Emission;, Leucorrhsea, Dizziness, Weak Mem.
ory, Loss of Power and Impotency, which if ne-
glected often lead to prematureoldageand insan.
ity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 boxes for $5.00 Sent by
mail on receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE for every$5.00
order, to refund the money if a Permsanent
care is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
cured by ArPROnITsINs. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WaSTZSN URANCH,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR,
SgId by H. M. Parchem & Co., druggiste

Qals:n. wisnt
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BLANK BOOKS
.5 To Order 4.

HOOKS NEATLY RULED and PRINRJI.

NOT;C'E=TU (HEDLblOilik--IN THEk DIS-
trict rar, of the First judicial district of

the state of ltontanu, In and fur the county of
Lewssi an, Ciirlle.

Il tle vsatter of the estate of Equire Calvert,
deceaused

Notice lis huroby gleon by the usndereigned, ex-
sector of the las~t will med testament of Squir'e
Calvert, droessd, to til credhltr. of, and all
persons having elaims esiainst the said decesaed,
to exhibiit thlet, ilthl the oseetsseev vocl~hers,
withins four meonthe after tile first pusbticatiin of
thi noticn Lo the rschi -elentor at the lawoi5ieof Mattsene luilerd, reoou N, thol bcok, in the
city of ilelesle, rosl~ly of Lewis mud Clarke,
elate of Msentons, the .,ml,e betnas She place fswl
the tralsmstion of too business of said estate in
said county.

H. it. iIltP.ATIRICK,
Executor of the last willtend testatuent of hquire

Issivert, decoeeed.
lInted Octobera ti i. D. 1I9..

IN 'FIE )1TRIT 1COUNT OF THE F1RST
Jndlrlal Uletrict of the (tate of Montana In

and for the County of lewis and Clarke.
In the matter of tllh estate of Mary A. Reed,dee rnsac. ,tina 5he lbsitalesof si oaans

d"eri' Inn il ereby given by tise undesignsedt, ad-
n isnim trato, of le utate of Mary A. lied, de-

ceased to til oereitors of and asireess has'-
toe etoasse acalsot the said deceased to exhibiit
thles with the nweesary vstteilers withini ten
molnt~ls efter the tir..t lblsilcation othiis no~tieo,
to tile said adtoinietstraor, at his law aolte. reom
5, (gold blseck, in tile city at lielensa, ueuetIs lot
Lewis and Ciseke, state of Monlstana, this lae ls
fec trmntsactiner the buinsless of said estate in said
county. MB~IAt~~~l)

Admlinlitrator of the estate of Masy A, laeed,
deceased,
Dated Ootoh~r IS. 1511,

POPE & O'CONN0

DRUccISTS

*9M'kea Special Offe to the Ladies *
WITH EACH BOX OF

DUST OF ROSES
We present the buyer with a

PATENT NICKLE-PLATED CURLING IRON
For fixing the Hair. A most convenient article
for the Toilet, which will commend itself to the
Ladies. ,

THE FACE POWDER IS THE BEST MADE
GUARANTEED TO ENTIRELY PLEASE PURCHASER

CALL AND SEE OUR NEW GOODS.

POPE & O'CONNORR
LUMMONS-IN TEE DISTRICT CORBT OP

the First Judicial district of the state ofMontana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clae.

H. M. Brandegee and i. N. Brandegee, part.
nere duing mnd transacting business under the
firm name snd style of lirandegee Bros , plain-
tide. vs. Willium L. Steels executor of the lnst
wicc and toetament of idary Ann nokort, do.
ceased Miartha aylor Eckert Sctwabe, btred A.

rSchwabo d eory o iebbardt and Edward Wagner,
detendotns-Amended summons,

The state of Montana aends greeting to theabove named defendanto.
You are hereby required to appear in an action

brought against yon bd the above named plaintif
in the district court of the o irst judicial district
of the state of Montana. in and for the county of
Lewineanto Clarke. and to eanwer the compiaint
tiled therein, within ten days (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service on you of this
summons, if seerved Within this county; or. if
served out of this county, hut within this district.
within twenty days; otherwise within forty days,or judgment by default will be taken againutyou,
according to the prayer of said complaint.

The esaic action e brought to obtain ade-
tree of this coust forthe foreclosure of two cer-
tain mortgages described in tho oist complaintand executed by the said William It. Steose as the
executor of the last will and testament of Mary
Ann Eckert. dereased, Mactih Taylor Elkert
Schwabe and Fred A, Schwabe, on the 21st dayof Auguot, 1889, the property embraced in and
affected by said mortgagee bsing all those certain
lots, pieces or parrots of land situate, lyina and
being In the townoite of the city of Helena. in
the county of Lewis and (larke, then territory,
now state of Montana, bounded and particulariy
described as follows, to-wit: Lots numbered
one, two, four, fourteen and fifteen, in block
number Loven; let number two In block number
twenty-six, and lot number foot in block num-ber twenty-seven: as said lots and blocks are
numbered, designated and describedt on the plot
of said townoite on file in the offtce of the county
recarder of said county of Lewis aod Clarke.
Sold lnot numbered one and two. in block num-
ber sevin, having, subsequent to the execution
of said mortgages, been released from the lien of
said mortgages by the plaintiffs. Each of said
mortgages having been made to secure the pay-
ment of a certain promissory siote dated Aug.
11, 1819, made by said William L. iiteeto as sach
Oxesotor, and Martha Taylor fEckert hrchwabe
and tfred A. Schwab. earn, of said auots beingfor the sum of three thousand dollars. and aeacbeing payable is gold, or lts equivalent, an the
l1st day of Augnact 15811, to the order of said 11.
M. anti E. N. Braudegiee, with iteteset theseon atthe ratg of ten per cent. per annum. interest pay-
ablessemi-annuatr y, and each of said mortgages
provided thai in uases of default in the payment
af intereot ganin such note and mortgage pro-
vided, the whole of the }pirncipal anud Itetrest
should become, at the option of the nmortgagees,
payable whether thle eaine should at such time be
by the terine tharsof duo and payable or not: and
default having been maed in the payment of the
inteseel of said noutgo and each of them, and said
notes and each of them having become by reason
of such default payable, andti he amnounit due
uopn sold notes and mortgagee in the aggregate
at the time of the commencement of this acttionbeing the sum of eta thousand dollars principal,
together with Interest thereon at the rote of ten
per tent pee- annum from iha 21st day of Auguet,
trio, and the sum of sixty-live dollars paid for
insurance as authorized by esid snocegages, toi-
gtether with interest on the sum of aixty-live diol-
late at the rateo ten pear cant Pter annum from
the 11th day ef January, 18911 that the premises
convt.yed by said mortgages may be sold, saveand except said lois numnbored one and two, in
block number seven, sio as aforesaid released
from tiie lien of said stortgagcs,aod the pnireesto
of the sale thereon applied to the paymsent of said
motrtgages and jsromiasecy notes. with intereat
thereon at the rats of ten tsr cent. per annonm
as aforesaid, and five hundred dollars coono' .
fees, and costs of still. And in case such pro-
coetds are not stitirlont to teoy the saute, the-n to
obtalii execution againss said defendants, Mtarthia
'taylir IEckert Sohwabe, Frerd A. Schwab., and

the estate of the said Mary Ann Eckert, de
ceaseit, foe the balance ivusaining duet anti also
t hat ties said defendants. soil all persions claim-
lugc ly. thitrooch sr ndster them o~r sillher of theis,
stay hs berrsit anid fore-cltieel iof all right, clamt,,
lieu, equity of redemp~tion anti interest in end to
maid otortgased iensuttes, save and Oxcolpt as re-
leased as aforesaidt and ales. that. asny and all
claimis of the sail desfendants. Henry (lebhardt
and Edward Wager.e- lit asui to sasid psrmises, if
sits 1clalume they bats, be distlj~eoed ansi decreed
tube' selbsequent and aubsreilitate to the lieu of
said meetgages; and fosr Keesiirsl relief

And you are hereby notifiead that, if you fall to
apptesrt td anewite this said iiissoplaini, as above
ruoqared, the said plaintiff will oipily he sh1e
oonit crtoe i os rtie deoiastst.l In ad soulcsstlairt.

(lisen suitoer my band and the eral of the ills-
inlet esoyt of thes blest judicial diotrict of the
5stst of Montana, In god for the county of loalei
anti ,larks, thie itoehtth day of fiuptsitilie. In.
the year sof sctir Lord, one thouasand eight hundred
andt stisty-ons.

ldeaUJOHN BRAN, Clerk.
Musesleis H1ULi.Aitli,

&tteruey for Plaintiff.

l'(1lOD~lMEEIf~NG. 'rise regular
As essotinguof the estockholdors of this Hlsena

Arlesian Well company fun tihe elections of nuts
irsistees and this transaction of snob other bust-
uses so may properly souse before the niseting,
will Ies heist at siry stiler, rear of Mntdssana Na-
ttionalthank,lin lstenos stein of Molsntana, sit
htatistilge, thes2let day of feovember, A. 1.5, 11911
at 11 o'glock a, m.

WWnua.us J. Fucus, Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

QRUTCI1ER & GARLAND.

(T. E. Crutcher, R. C. Garland)

Attorneys at Law.

Rooms 7 and 8. Bailey Block.
Minter, corporation and real estate law special.

lee. Will practice in all the state courts, in the
United States aspreme court and before all thelepartetozto in Washington city, in connection
with Hoe. A. H. Garland. late attorney general.

A.SHBURN K. BARBOUR,

Attorney and Counsellor at Lai,
Masonic Temple, Helena. Mont.

MASSENA BULLARD.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Will practice in all courts of record in the

state. Office in Gold Bleak, Helena. Mont.
SIZER & KEERL,

Civil and Mining Engineers
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyors. Mineral pat-

Cnot secured. Riooms 12.18, Atlas Building, Hal.
oae. Moat.

DB. M. ROCEMAN,
Physiolan. Surgeon, Accorchor, Qonlist, Aurise.

Member of Sat Prancisco Medical Society,leo Nevada State Mrtdical Sacioty. Ollice onain street. over tleinruetz Jewelry Store.

DR. CHAS. G. DODGE,
Surgeon Dentist.

Orrnox Houns-9 A. 11. to 12:30 P. M. 1:30 to
1:30 P. M.

111 Broadway. Helena, Montana.

1t. F. C LAWYER,
Physician and Surgeon.

SPECIALTIEs-Eye, Ear and Throat.
Office: 106% Broadway.

IL J. B. HARRIS.
Office Holter Blooc.

Besidence 821 8th ave

TO CHICAGO IN LESS TJAN 14 HOIRS
-- via the---

NORTAWESTERN LINE
C. ST. P. M. & 0. Ry. C. & N.-W, Ry.
The Shortest ead Best Line From St. Peal

to Chicago, Sleux ctuy and Omaha.

The only line running all its Passeeger Trains
in lise titani 14ihers between St Paul and thi-
cage, aind while this time is quiek, traine de nothave to ran at as high rate of steed to etake their
time ason other lines, because this line Is shorter
than any other line.

"the Pullman attd W eaor Vestiulted Limit.
ed.' leaving lSt. Paul at 7:30 P. H1., makes Ithotrio to Ch:itgo in ntuj hours. returning in 13
htours antI 31 tesiotttee.

7The lDayligt axpress." leaving St. Pant at

7:4.5 A. Ii.. mtakes the trip to thictago tell3 hours

and t minutes, returning in i hours and 45

minutes..
This is the only line by which conecutiona are

assuedrt in Ctticago, witht all test lines Itais tram

thicego to the east and south in the storning

and at flight.
tlotre crottnooinn are madt at St. Paul with

Northern t'acitic sand Girtat Notrthern traina.

Per rates, maps, lut eras.t orl'
General Passenger Agent. St Paul, Mien.

NOTit(iV FT ItO 1 EDITOt8-EaTATE OF
]antes it. itnet'.or datsased,

Nots is hereby givten by the unfdars lwed, ad.
mialstratrix of the estate ot James Ii. hoger,
uteceased, to tile oe!Ittors oft~ and ll prso

hibi thm wth he oseosary vooohero, withia
fotir mouths afior the tiat publication oit this
notIo, to tha raid admcinttetratriz at he taw sfitte
of Sterling .h itfilty, Hiotta, Mtontana. the earm.
being ths plane for the tranoention it tihe bust-
naesa of said attain in the c~ounty of Lewis sant

Admiaistrat~rtx at the estate of JamnsH. RLioger,
deceased.
5.1.4 Muhot Ms, l511,

NOTICE OFAPPLICATION TO CUT

tion eight of mrie and regulatiena preeoi4ai
by by the honorable secretary of the interior,dated May 5, 1891, the undersigned, J. (.fe

whs otfieaddress in, Bozemoan, Gite
county,p totana, hereby gives notice, at
the expiration of twenty-one days from t
pubitoation of this notice, he wilt make iarl
cation in writing to the honorable of
the intartor for permission and authorty to'
and remove all merchantable saw loge suitable go
manufacture into lumber. consisting of red and
eilow fir. white pine and spruce timber nponcertain tracts of lands situated on tipanusis crsk

in (allatin and Madieon counties. MontaNla,
whic rst public andiond ra Oct. 25.1891.

Commencing at the month of Spanish creek, r
tributary of said West (lallatin river, and att
ping op said creek on both aides a distance aeight. miles, and basing thereon about 6.000,tiK
feetof red ondyellow hr and white pine timber.
The character of theabove descr andbe land o ryroussh aiii mountainous sod wholly unfit."fo
agriculturat purposes; minerals have been dile
covered on parte of said lend. The timber thete-
on is scattering, rough and scrubby, the greater
portion of the best of It having been out an
Nov in Asars past. he purpste for wnchstimbe fr Iltt l bet f:4 A n

tibrwill beussed wil bforsnpplyng lombe
of various kinds tothe miners, farmerse
other residents of Glallatin county, and the kind
of timber intended to be cut is ouch es Is of so!.
ficient size to make merchantable lumber.

J. G. LANE.

[thast pnblication Oct. 25. 189.]

EXCURSIONS!
NOW IN EFFECT

ON THE

GREAT NOAJVEAN!
TICKETS:

To St. Paul and Return - $60.00
To St. Louis and Return - $75.00
To Chicago and Return - $80.00

The above are first-class, and good for return
r montes from date of s. Also low one way

rates to all eastern points. Through care sa
fast time.

No. 2, Atlantic Express for St. Pats and the
Eant lsavss witleua iosily at 11:10.

No. 4, for butte at 2:31 P. M oi.
No. 1, for lluttelat 8:411 A. II.
I fhyoo are goingens trip be ean and rall atuthe

Brest Northern City ticket edfce No. dapai
itrket, or address I. 11. LANtLEY.

General Ticket Agent.
Helena, Mont.

THE CHICAGO,=_~
IYiZMILWAUKEE &
ST. PAUL R'Y.,i
Is the Fast Mall Short Line from St. Paul
arid Minneapolis via La Cross. and Milwad.
kee to Chicago and all points In 64e East.-
ern States anod Canada. It Is the only line
under one manuagemsent between St. Paul.
and Chicago, and Illis the Finest Equipped.
Rallway In the Northwe at. It is the only
line running Pullman Drawing-room Sleepr
log cars with luxurious smoking-rooms, and
the finest dining-oars in the world, via. the
famous "River Bank Rouls." along /per
shores of Lake Pepin and the beautiful
Mississippi river to Milwaukee and (ikica.
go. Its trains couaset with those of tail
Northern lines in the Grand Union depot at.
St. Paul. No change of ,oars of a
between St. Paul and Ohiosgo. ior
tickets, time tables, and fulli at
apply to any seupon tiskel aseatsI
aiorthwist.


